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AII qucstion carry marks. as hdicated.
Answer Three question from Section "A" and Three question forrr Section "ts'
Due credit will be given to Ileatness alld adequate dimcnsions.
Assume suitable data wherever nccessary.
Diagrams and Chemicals e{uations should be given wherever necessary.
Illuskate your ans*rr necessary with the help of neat sketches.
Discuss the reaction. mechanism wherever necessary.
Use ofpen Blue,[]lack inldrefill orly for wdlilg the ans*cr book.
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SECTION - A

a) Whar is step polymerization? Explain the chemisuy ofpolycondensatioo pol)merizatiotr
by giving suitable cxample.

b) Discuss the manufacturing process, chemistry and properties ofaromatic polyamides

QR

Explain the chemistry and properties of following step polymersi

i) Aromatic polysulfide ii) Polycarbonate.

Explain the followings in detail:-

i) Photochemicallnitiation.

ii) Radix Initiations.

OR

a) what do you mean by initiator efficiency'l Horv would you determine initiator eflicieDcy
experimeatally?

b) U/hat do you mea.o by photochemical initiation? Explain the kinctics of initiatioD for radical

chain pollmerization.

What arc the different modes of teminatiofl in cationic chain pol]'rnerization? Discuss in
detail temination by combination with counter ions.

OR

a) Compare the anionic chain polymerization with catioric chain pollmerization.

b) Disouss the initiation ofaaionic polymelizatior! by electon tralsfer uith the help of
rcactioo mechanism.
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SECTIOi\ - B

a) Discuss thc various l'actors which alfecls monomer reactivity ratio. Also derive Al hay
price equation.

b) Explain the chemistq of l.lock and glali copolymer by giving suitablc exaEple.

OR

a) wlrat do you mean b) monomer reactiYilv ratio? Explain the conelation between
moaomd reacti\ity ratio 1lnd copolyntr stnlctu.rc.
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Explaiu the chemistry ol-rundom and altcnatc copolymcr by giving suitable examplc.

\!1at arc slcreo pol"vmcrs' Discuss the chemistn ofpolymerization ol l,3-butadiene.

Classily the polymeN c,n the ba.sis oftacticity. Urhat is thc effect oftacticity on the
prolerties of polymers.

oR

Iixp'iain in detail the reacti.n nlechanism ofMetalloccne catalysl for polymerization of
I,ol/olefins.

Dis:uss il detailthe cherrrisrD' of phenol lbrmaldehyde. Also give the properties and
applications ol phenolic resin.

oR

Flxplain in dctail the chemislD' of folio\\ing thermosctting resiDs:-

i) Epoxy

ii) Unsatuatedpoi)cster.
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